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An adult patient with missing teeth often presents
with a reduced vertical dimènsion, a skeletal

malocclusion, and some degree of tempero-
mandibular disorder (TMp). Effective treatment of
such a complex case oftenrequires the collabora-
tion of multiple dental specialists. In recent years,
we have found that orthodontic tooth movement can
facilitate prosthetic restoration.

In a case with a missing posterior tooth, the
adjacent tooth can be moved distally into the eden-
tulous area. An implant placement site with opti-
mal vertical and buccolingual dimensions is thus
created, taking advantage of the presence of a
residual alveolar ridge and the absence of masti-
catory function, which wou1d otherwise 1ead to
resorption.' The healthy periodontal support around
the distalized tooth ensures physiological regen-
eration of the alveolar processo

Research into the bone's reaction to dental
.movement through edentulous areas and at differ-
ent 1evelsof bone loss has demonstrated that perio-
dontal health can be maintained given good oral
hygiene, with no clinically significant damage to
the supporting tìssue.>- The depth of alveolar bone
and the attachment of connective tissue around
the tooth remain stable. Therefore, bodily move-
ment of a tooth along with its hea1thy periodontal
support into an edentulous area allows the regen-
eration of lost alveolar bone. Even compromised
teeth can be used for thispurpose.

Controlled orthodontic extrusion has been
used effectively to raise the gingival margin and the
level of the alveolar crest prior to an extraction.' The
stress on the periodontal fiber during tooth move-
ment is transferred to the alveolar bone, stimulat-
ing bone deposition at the height of the crest.?
Extrusion a1so increases the volume of periodon-
tal tissue in the area, as the gingival margin moves
upward whi1e the mucogingiva1 junction remains
stablè.?

The presentarticle describes the use of ortho-

dontic dista1ization prior toimplant placement in
two cases requiring orthodontic correction as well
as prosthetic restoration.
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Procedure

Before orthodontic treatment, each patient
received periodontal therapy. Initial alignment was
carried out with .022" D .028" edgewise appli-
ances on light archwires. As soon as a rectangulàr
archwire could be inserted, distal movement of the
adjacent premolar into the edentulous region was
begun. A 200g nickel titanium spring was com-
pressed between the two premolars onan .019" D
.025" stainless steel archwire to create the neces-
.sary sliding mechàiìics,usiIig light, , contìnuoùs
. forces. The premolars were also bondedlingually,
and a lingual sectional archand riickel titanium
spring were placed to avoid rotationsand reduce tip-
ping of the distalized tooth.

, Seriàl panoramic and buccal radiographs
were obtained during treatment to monitor the
marginal bone levelsand check for possib1e root '
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TABLE 1
CASE 1 CEPHAlOMETRIC DATA

, Pre- Post-
"

Norm treatmerit Treatnient
....80° l',,:- ,

"SNA 82° .,81 °
SNB 80° 75° 78°
ANB 2° 5° " .3°'
FMA 25° 25° ' 22°
FMIA 6]0 63° 73°
IMPA 88° 92° 85°
Occlusal piane 10-14'9 4° 6°
Z-angle 75-78° 68° 736
l-PFH 125° 100~ 105°
Inìerincisal a,ngle 135° 144° 148°
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